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Wf LOCAL 1M HlLhliiKNOS.
Wednesday. October : : loi)0

Xcw A(!vcrti<c!i:cnts.
Graceful Figures . D. Lauderdale.
New York JIaeket Store.II. Laws'

Stockholders*ineeiing.II.X. Obear,

M Planiatiu.; f-u* Sale. \V. I*. Gibson.

W I lore b, i? <;.
L Tax Xoiicc.Tames Q. I>avi>*, Coup-

r 1}' ireasuici.

Election Notice.Chas. A. Douglass
and Others, Convrs c f Klrcti-ni.

Election Xotice.Henry X. Obenr
and Oihers, Convrs Fe:leral Ekctlon.

.
Uriels.

| .On Stnuliy mercury ri»e t> SS

fr degrees.
f .Iiead our propositions in the >upP

plement.
. Arc \oil working for the railroad?

If not, get down to it at once.

.Th'* i ('cent wet >pel! is reported to

have damaged con; still in the fieius.

^ .Dear in mind that the publisher?
taveth cheerful and prompt pa\ iug
SCb«f: ib'.rs.

|k ."\\V ;:rc pained to announce the

W death of Mr. Hargrove Glenn on

Wednesday.
£ .A. Williford aUveiiisCs this morning

some fine saddle and harness

horses. Give him a call.
.Remember those twelve volumns

of Dickens*.
.R. T. Matthews lias opened a

branch store for buggies, etc.. :it
t "> -i. 1

K. 31. iiucy s c>hi suiim.

. Services were lii'Ul iii the MethodistChurch 011 Monday at 1- u:. and
7.,'JO p. m. liev. J. (J. S'oll officiating.
.W'v are glad to see on the streets

our young friend. Mr. l>. A. Elliott,
who came home about a week ago
quite unwell.
.The front or" Mr. ii. T. Matthews'

biancii >:ore is being painted, ami in

consequence, u ill be much improved
in appearance.
. Mr. J;:u. A. Desportes iiis pur*

cbastda iol on Pain;er strict in Ilidgeway
upon which he \vi 1! erect a handsomebrick >turc.

.The works of Chas. Dukens. in

. twelve voluiuns. and the "Weekly
L ilKKAU>.si.yo.
w .If ihe fine weather of tiie past lew

' days ':cntii.ueo lor a prolonged period,
the faces of our delighted farmers and
merchants will overHow with smiles.
.An unusual amount of waste

piper ami trash has accumulated 0:1

° vA!»w.r-il won'd
congros oiicvi.

much improve the appearance of the

street
.On T'uirsday the freight engine

broke loose from the train of cars ami
ran some distance up the road before
it was discovered that the train was

left behind.
.The Xew York Racket Store is t<j

the front this morning with a bree/.y
ad. and triumphantly- remarks that!

they don't want any more f.r their

goods than they -ire worth.
.The dance at t ho armory on i inirs-

day night was a brilliant success. The
attendance was unusually large, the!
participants being quite enthusiastic,
keeping it up until 2 o'clock.
.If you are already a subscriber to the

Hkkai.i> you can get the benelit of the

premium by paying nj» arrearages and
one year in advance.

TIia .^v-Miiiiinrion of toacllCl'S for
the public schools of the county was j
held in the Court House for the men j
and colored applicants and in the
l>oard of Trade room for ladies.
. Messrs. McMaster, Iirice & Ketchin
have enlarged and improved their

clothing room. They evident!}' expectto ilo a large business in ;h:s departmentduring the present season.

. Winnsboro market is said to be

cheaper than the Columbia market.
'* *t.:~ .,w1

Look in sue columns oi uiio yayva .mu

see who has what you want, then go
there and get the most iroods for your
money.
. D. Lauderdale piomiscs to make

you graceful in form if you will just
only call and gel a pair of glove fitting
corsets. If you are graceful, he more

so; if yon are not graceful then go to

Lauderdale's.
.On Mr. Sainl. Cathearts place

l'ridav two little negroes wore amuse-

iiiy; themselves with :i loaded pistol,
The weapon went oil' wounding" one

in the arm. nut seriously however.

only a llesh wound.

Hfci of mules ! doughy to Mr.

Ilptv ran away on Wednesday,
g&^vos thrown from the

rein- l»e

/

* r »rv- <-v fc-w*v t.-rfv-vTurw^v.r^r^c^c

j came entangled arouiul his arm. and
! being unable to get them loose lie w^s

j draped some distance, lmt wa> no;

j hurt ;i> the mud in the street> 'made a

I nice sliding place. lie wa> :i

sight though wlien re]«':i>iMi.
i .AM par:.ie< having railroad pcj
tilioiis are rtqnesud to get a? many
landowner?: a- possible u» both

petitions and return lo ihe committee

! so that tlie election can be order< d.
i O. II. McMastku,

J. C. C.M.DWKLI.,
J. Q. Davis,

I II. II. Jknxixo.
W. C. P»E.Vn .

I .Renumber now thy subscription
| to this I'lljut in thoc days of a bountij
fu! harvest. While thou hnst the

{ monev. pav up: for ;h-j ti:nc mav come
*

I when thou ?ha!t siv, 1 have not

! wherewith to pay iho printer. What

i e.-.n.-t thnii s:i\ then, wl.cn the editor

| tC'H.s ;:.ev no more sha': th.m read tny

| paper til! thou pay est what thou owest

j .yet thee hcnce into outer darkness
thou delinquent subscriber,

j .In spite of the wet weather our
.1. i.. .« ,xf a,

i merchants seem m im- uv-.-i

j They report that trade is excellert and

j collections are hotter than they have

; been in many many years. It is pleas
ant to noffc how much is the improvej
ment in appearance of the stores this
fall. The most casual observer must

j have observed that the general arIraiiii-ement of the iroeds in the various
1

*"*

j stores are exceptionally attractive tic

I fall. Many of them present a display"'
j that is beautiful and show much taste.

j Wixxsr.ono Corrox Mii.i.s «'omi'

! vaxv..A meet:ng ol* the shareholders
1' \niu ron.

tl[ i lit? >> i It iiMJVn \» \.A.nv»i ......

pany is 11c.reby called in the Town

j Hall on Friday, October 17;!; at 7..'50
i t/ciOck p. !!!.

| P.y order of the President.
Jamks Q. Davis, Seeietary.

Tiik \ViNN>i;o;:(> Makkkt Aiikad..

| A lady living in the county went to

Columbia one day last week for the

j purpo.se of making some purchases,
j and alter a thorough examination of

goods and prices was sat > lied that she
I cttiiid d<> better in Winnsboro. She
accordingly returned home :-:.d will
buy* her gocds in Win:i>boro. The
above is a pointer to intending pur-
chasers.

Kkkp Jr ix Don't forget'
that the County Farmer's !nsti:ute
will open on Tuesday i'Sih and con!tinite through the 2'Jth. The manage-1

v

i » i

v"

mem are anxious to make the Institute
a great success and if those who ought
to help will do so there is no doubt j
about ir. Every farmer is interested I
in the Institute: it is an agricultural j
entertainment and is intended for the J
farmers So if you can't attend two i

days come for one day but by all;
means help to make it a success by j
\ Ulli pi v .

BROWS C!ITERS
Cures r.ilitii:*:, .».«. Jiyspi'i^ia. Malaj

rin. Ncrvousr.css, ki:«I <Wiu-r.t'. l"!«;!ity. l'hvsi- j
|ci::!lS it. Ail Uv'J'.L'rs > ;! It. liOIIliillC

hajtru'io mar:; u:i\1 c;...n»v-I : !I:h » oa wrapper.
" *

"Wkatiiki: Kk!'oi:t..The following
i> the weather report for September:
Mean temperature.. 7 a.m.. ..70.
Mean temperature, 2 p. m *1 0 j
Mean temperature. 0 p. m 7:"!.

^Monthly mean 74.10
I*" Maximumsi.:!

en:mui!i 00.0
n-'«c i">.

.l.~ V.l, I
lili c>l tempenmuv um un- .....

Low t temperature on the 20th..oG.
Xttnu clays rain 1(1

Total rainfaliU.ii'J
Thunderstorm . 1-A days.

N'ow is tiii: Timk to A.i>vki:tisi:..
The cotton crop is coming to market
very rapidly, and when the weather
becomes more favorable the market
will be Hooded with the fleecy staple,
and as sure :i> night follows the day
money will be plentiful. That it is
an opportune time to advertise is

1 * 1..... Km f > 1 1 T 1
ODVIUU.'S lO t'l \ 11 \ v yu.Tinvoo

AYhen we say advertise wo don't mean I
simple "to stick a few lines in a paper
statinir brielly that you sell cheap.
An advertisement means more* than
that, you must put it in attractive
language. Put it so thai it will catch
the eye of the reader. l't:t a hi«r "lie

in .-o that the reader will not pass it

over without knowing it. Advertise
some special line of ycods one week
tUCi! a turiciL'.'ii mit mi: iivai, vi

tain on what >pei:ial lino you can

undersell your neighbor then put in

the paper an sd. with a triumphant
ring* aboui; You must not. however.

-^S^rrTflafaTtTRl verrise HTc'tiT "of-Jiiejf
will pay you but good .-olid work behind
it is absolutely essential. As a rule,
however, the man who advertises most
liberally is the man who gets the

biggest trade.

Ai'voix7-iricyt or maxagi:i:s.

The l'oilov.'inir managers were ap- j
pointed by tlie Democratic Executive)
Committee for the county primary on i
the lOrli inst.:
Albion.T. P." Mitchell.
Feaslerville.II. C. Coleman.
Greenbrier.T. V/. Rutl'.
Greenbrier X<>. -.J. W. Harrison.

I ?.Iossy Dale.T. C. Camafc.
I lore!)..James Boyd.
Ilureb No. ~i.C. A. Robinson,

j Gladdcn's Grove.Daniel Hall,

Biythewood.P». B. Jones.
Blvthcwood No. 2-Win. Hui^ood.

j Oakland.D. II. Kobii:>on.
White Oak.John W. Bankhead.
Woodward.Ja=. Dou<rlas», Jr.

Longtown. Saml. McConnick.
W.niw Mr>v."< f Wiiw.r-bvro"). W.

j Weir.
Vv"iii::sbor«. - I'. \V. i'jiillip*.

McMtekis;.
Uiilircway.J. S. Iv.linuiuls.

j " llulgoway Xo. 2 .E. G. Palmer.
Kookv Mi-uiii.li. W. Kciitiierstoji.

i Moiiticello.J. D. i>ia!r.
J i lll-r>0!5-J. (I. Martin.

; Cetlar Creek.C. Iiicbanl^n.
Mil! Ilil!.John K. Fiuni^an.
Salem. 1). M. Miliiiiir.
Hampton.L. T. i!<.!-.
Dear Crceu.Cbas. IHike.
Jackson Creek.J. IX Iv m c.lv.

The usnai riiic? ^ovcruin^ the <'ii

mary will be observed.
John* W. Lvi.ks,
County Chairman.

Highest of all in Leavening Po^er.-

I ABW
r^r^jTMnrnm^, mi «-. ..."**H»3

I'ki^onai...Dr. and Mrs. D. Iv [
J Jordan returned home from Charleston
j on Friday.

Miss Xeilie Davis is in t j\viu

Mrs. Mary ('. l{io» and Mi>« Hannaj
liion returned from tho Xorth on

i - I
iTKUiy.
Hon. (' . I>. Tillman relumed 10

Clark's Hill on Thursday.
Mis. Reynolds and Mi.-s Jennie left ?

I for Charleston on Thursday.
Mis. ].. W.Kdwards. ofWalterboro.;

is visiting'her mother. ?»Irs Mary J
Kion.
Mr. CHrtbrd r.ricc left oa Friday i

for Due West.
Mi«.«Marv Howe spent Sunday at |

.* » . !
her home in the \\ ateree section ol ;
the count \

i Mis> M:.-v A. Cathcart will leave
i .1

to-day or :<>-morrow lo take charge of

school in the neighborhood of Mr.
I AT.-irl in.

[ Messrs. J. I). If. .1. MeCarley
have gone to Greenville to attend the |
race.-.

Mr. H. X. lianahan. of Maeon. Ga..!
arrived in town Sunday night. on a j
vi>it to relatives and friend*.
Mi<s Sallic- L. Garrison has gone to

j Coluti)b;a on a visit.
Messr>. II. X. Oboar. E. Ii. I Jags- j

dale. C. A. Douglass and .T. ~\Y. liana- j
ban went to Columbia Monday morn!i"."'-Mr. \\*. P>. Douglass left on Monday
for the Kaolin Mines at Killians.
The JJev. "Mr. .laeobs. a student at

the Seminary, and a sou of the I lev.

"\\"ni. P. Jacobs. of Clinton. S.

preached at Mount Olivet on Minuay.
Messrs. Joe ilinnaui and J. W.

McCrcight. Jr.. returned home yesterdayfrom Johnston's.
CoI.iJ. M. Sims, representing the

NYw York Life Insurance Company,
is in town.

Kev. T. AW Scrubs paid our sane-1

turn a call on Tuesday morning.
C'ol. D. K. Duncail. of Spartanburg,

was in Winnsboro 011 Wednesday.
Mi.-- Mattie Lumpkin has returned

from the countrv.
. .

Miss Kloise Lumpkin is on a visit i

lo friends and relatives in the IJoro.
Mi>> Mary F. McMast'er and Mr.

i> mf1,.,,.^ ovii.fi tn f\ tin 11).
I *" 1>. .U .'i\ i nuu. »v/ .....

!>i:i on :i visit to !ho family of Col.!
! '. W. }IoMa>ter.

(JAX IT HE?

it is rumored that a coiuilo of Fair-J
licld's ytmiigf people matrimonially in-j
dined. liave agreed to he married on

Friday lii^Jif during the performance i
of l>urk*s show. The >ho\v manage- J
ment lias ollered a prize of one hundred j
dollars in i^'old or a iianilsome sot of i

furniture lo any couple that will be I
*' 1 *l.nid'/M'iti'Hii'PC

UUtnifU ;iL Win: Wi UJtn laiiv........vv

in tlii.- place on Friday next. Tho
contracting- parties, we understand,
ar." among Fairficlds best known, most

highly esteemed and accomplished
voung folks. Should this announceJ
ment he true, it will be a drawing card
for the show people, and we hope a

large crowd will be on hand to witness
this exceedingly novel and most interestingceremony?
.Dynamite is the most deadly of

all explosives, and cholera was sure!
death to chickens until the di?c»»verv ol
Gamer's chicken cholera cure. It is
sold on the "no-ctirc-no-pay" plan by
Dr. V/. E. Aiken.

COl NTY NKYVS.

CKDAlt CUKKK.

October 1. Wc had another very
hard rain on the Creek last Saturday,
and considerable damage was done to

the bridges. Corn is dov»*n in the

mnd and is rotting. Cotton is in the i

same Ji\* i:i many places.
2Ir. Harrison Broom lost his little

infant last Monday. Its remains were i
interred in the churchyard at Pine
( rove. j

Mr-:. Saliie lialentine jnade a good
,1 ,.-.iil*iv< ;ici'o and !

Willi .1 51111 .1 ...v.

killed :i ieu*<r{}liawk.
Tl:r>". /v ,|juitc ;i curiosity in this I

Ji in the vliai'O <»f a half |.
duck and ciwKCir. ^

A very slight falling of sno^-^iild
be seen on Sunday.

"* ^
KAST WATKKKK.

October G We are glad to welcomc j
a few days of sunshine, after constant
rains for about two month'. All indi-;
nn iioivovn- fii-i? :i«rain stronjr for 1
Wllu"'"l 5 C

more. Both cotlon and corn have

been damaged considerably.
In the absence of Kev. James DouglassMr. Olivet pulpit was filled yesterday

by Mr. W. 5?. Jacobs.of the TheologicalSeminary. Mr. Jacobs is a

\oung man of only eighteen summers,
but the simplf ami impressive in inner

in which he reveals the truths of the

i'ospe! would be c rod i:abb to one of;

many years his senior.
The Pri/.o Club wii! meet next Sat-j
! «11fti ;iin<r ;<} Mr. T. L. JullllSOU's.

J.< :;tl Poismi Ci: red.

J I am a painter by trade. Tiirce
years ::go i had a bad c.:s-of Lead'

j Poison, cau-ed by u-isi^ rubber paint.1
I was cured in :i -non iimi»v S. S. 6. j

j The uieoi'.'iue diwe ;he poison out
i ilii'-ii-ih iIn- ]>:>ro-s < ! the skin. When

I iis>t CMnnu<-!i<-;:i'. iukinir i>. 8. my j
system v. a-so saturated wiib poison j

j ilint my midcsviotlics were colored by
j Hie i-aiiii iji-ii'ir worked unt by the i
j medicine tnrougn me jiyrus uj «uv

skin. i was cured entirely by 8. S.
1 took nothing else, and have had no

| return sinco. C. Park Park,
W:o nesville, Ohio.

<Jnr I.ittlc Chilil.

Our little girl, Jessie, hud Scrofula
fur six years. We tried the best phy:.«ioia::> of New York and Philadelphia;

I also Hot Springs, Ark., without avail.
^ * /a *; < \ |,p|.

j ^W III S cri.'l C.JIC V_C7. >w--y v...*v.

i?. II. Wacjxku, Water Valley, Miss.
Trait i.-e o:i Blood aiul Skin Diseasees
mailed tree.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, (*a.

! iTmi ii 111 rami in in .<i>rrfmwmiiinn nrwi.

T

I
rto.

.u. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1509. «
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TELY PURE i

CLOSIXG TJIK SE4S0X

At Dawkins l»y a I>olijf1*tfnl Dance.

J>anciu£. Card Plsiyinir, Conversation
and Music..Sumptuous ;tnd lieautiful
Feast.Those Present. - |
Dawkins, S. C., September 2i'>, 1-s'jO. j

.The closing- one of the very delight-
fill dances of the summer season of
*!'o was celebrated at Mr. I»utler ILarson'son the evening of the 21th inst.
Tis often said. »lie hest is reserved

for the last. So seems to have been
the ease in this instance, when the

parlors of so charming' a host and
.,a Mi. 'in/1 MY« l'enrson. were
»n -UI . uii.I ....... ,

thrown open for the enjoyment and
pleasure of :i lew invited guests.
On approaching the residence up a j

lovely drive from tlie main road, there
was presented a scene strikingly beau-1
tifnl. ()n one side could he seen and)
heard the light steps of the many j
dancer- in beautiful harmony with!
the sL.iins of sweet and delightful |

,

mu>ic: Avlille on ti>c other, Averc iomui

the more mature, who, while enjoying,
from a short distance, the sound of
the music mingled with the conversationand merry tip of the gay and

light-hearted dancer as wafted upon
the wings of night from the opposite
room were spending the evening in a

more quiet, but not to them, at least,
a less pleasant way. Some engaged
in discussing perhaps the true and
beautiful, and others, absorbed in
ih.-it. in which the old maid and bachc-!
lor 11 ml a chief source of pleasure. j
a social game of cards.

After (lancing had continued for)
some time there came by no means

the least agreeable feature of the |
evening, the announcement that supperwas ready, when the different
couples marched out to a most sumptuousand bountiful least. It would
certainly take a more facile pen than
that of the writer to fully describe
this beautiful spread, and in a manner

worthy of Jier. who presided with so

much ease and grace. Suffice it to

say. therefore, without entering into
details, that it was a supper worthy of j
the caterer's art. ami it is hardly
thought the truth would be. in the
very slightest degree, imperiled by
saying it was highly enjoyed by each
one present. ou^ikt uymg uvti, m u.

very short time, dancing was again j
resumed, and kept up till the waning i

hours of night warned all that goodbyesn.usi soon be said.
During the intervals between the

dunces, there was interspersed some

delightful instrumental and vocal
music, rendered in a charming way by
the three very interesting daughters of
liie house, who will toon take their
departure for the cooler and more

bracing climes of Virginia, to ug;iin
enter upon their studies. May health,
success and happiness be theirs, is the
wish of the many friends by whom i
they will be missed and who will look
forward with pleasure to their return
home next summer.
The entire evening passed as pleas-

antly as one could wish, without the j
very slightest incident to mar its
pleasure in any way, and each one

went home with the praise of the |
hostess upon their lips, for her un-

tiring efforts to make boili old and
voting spend an enjoyable evening.
The following is a list of the ladies:
vf ?«/»;: Hi., Tii-iii* si.-illic "Willinyliam.

Alma Dickert, Ella Blair, Belle Lvles,
Sallie Lvles, Lovie Irbv, AlvaGladney,!
Florence Martin, Xicic Long, Mamie
Pearson, Lena Pearson, Nellie Pearson.Mrs. Julia Pope, Genie Zealy.
Mrs.J. li. Dickert, Mrs. J. S. Lvles. j
Mrs. J. !). Blair. Mrs. A. \\\ Ladil. |
The following were tho gentlemen: i

Messrs. W. Y. Trapp, J. 1). Martin,
Jos. G. Martin, Jno. Hamilton, Jas.
Hamilton, Ed. Martin. Sam Cameron,
Jno. Lemmon. Jos. Free. Jr., Charlie
Ladd, Wasliic Ladd, A. W. Ladd,
L. M. Blair, Willie Blair. B. F. Lvles.
J. D. Blair,'J. S. Lvles. J. J I. Dickert,
Willie Wilkes, Uichard Wilkes, Dug
Brice. W. P. Dawkins, Willie Long,
Milo !>. Martin, G. T. Sims. s.

. ......

I»w*k<»riii£r.

Margery was playing" with her kit-)
ten, and all at oncc received a soverc
scratch. t?lie contemplated the ugly,
red line for a while, then stretched out Jherhand toward the kitten and said:
"Titty, dive me dat pin." It is the!
same with us. We stumble along day
after day, heavy, stupid and Irousy.
Wc have a lurking suspicion we are at
sixes and sevens, and that grim Death
has marked us for his own. All the
while the only thing needed to make
ns bright, buoyant and brave in lhc
-..i. i:<%v . Ivrtffln nf "Hi* WVvtf-

IJUlliO Ol irn; j? a i/wmv w ...... .

moreland's Calisaya Tonic, which ends j
what Jimmy Powers, of the Casino
Company, describes as :i "beery bleery I
spell." With one generous quaff there
is a season of immunity frcyn1
tion,

McMaster, IJrice & Ketch: n. * j
ItIDGEWAY ITEMS.

(Clipped from the Jiidgeway Advertiser.)
Mr. S. F. Cooper is preparing to!

build a dwelling upon his vacant lot j

on Fifth Avenue.
Mr. J. IJ. Cloud, a staunch old

citizen of the Bear Creek section, was
r* j. 1

in town on jauuiiui.

Mr. John Morrison and family, of j
Kden, (Georgia, arc visiting; the family
of Mr. Kclley Morrison, of Longtown.1

Dr. AV. T. Edmunds is also erect-

ing a commodious dwelling that will
soon he ready for occupancy. Next!
The Town Council have greatly'

improved the streets throughout the

town and eomiemplate opening other
new streets and extending tin- town j
at an early day.
AVe hear complaints of cotton rot-j

ting in the tield on account of tlie |
c>:t-es>ive rains and the scarcity of!

labor to pick it out. yet it continue.-? j
to come in from oo to 100 bales per j
We understand that .Tas. (). Davi*

K«<j.. and others who own a large
number of choice building lots within
the corporate limits will place the I

same on sale at a mamoth auction to j
i be held at an early day and thereby

I ^ l.nv.l
supplv tJic (icmaiai iwiui!inuuuuv|
long existed on account of the high

| figures at which they were held. "We

are glad lo see this spirit of enter-1
j prise and feel assured that it will

'prove a golden opportunity for the;

A

ib iian ini .nr* p-tttib "

H ® hSAGSC
'

ffl^olera SureImP

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
that fcsi'/i?Wy"destroys the Microbes
has been m::de. Half of the yoaag
chickens are killed by Micro>""'
oeiore ;:;cy are iryers. a 50-cem.
bottle for ico chickens.
It is

^
guaranteed. If, after using

two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DK. W, 3:, AIKEN
Winnsboro, S. C.

future developement of liidgewav.
A telegram was rereived on yesterdayby the wide awake iniendant to

arrest a small negro boy name Moses,
who it was suppposed would be on

the .south-bound train. The alert

pol'ecman was prompt on hand but
tlie boy seemed well advanced in his

profession and had. perhaps, anticipatedthe action of the prosecutor as

lie jumped oil" ihe train several hundredyards above the town, but Mr.
J. A. Drown was equal to the occasion
and whiai he fai'ed to find the boy on

the train immediately instituted a

search in the surburbs of the town.
""K- 1 «' « lAilm.il in

in: SUUI1 ilil(lalliC UUI .Tiun;

the guard house. $ It is understood
that the boy had' before taking his
leave of absence from liockron.
whence the telegram was sent asking
his arrest had acted a little imprudentlyby breaking into Maj. '1'. }Y.
Woodward's store and investing his

person with several articles that he
did not take the precaution to pay l'or

on leaving. Later a telegram was
.i j* -\r~: am,.;,,,,.

received irum muiu

to take tlic stolen goods aiul release
the boy, but this greatly embarrassed
the Intendant who is a very timid and
mudi^t gentleman as lie found nothing
whatever in the possession of the boy
except the clothes upon his hack and

though they had been stolen tin re

was nothing superllous there. He
was allowed to depart in peace.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous
germs arising from low, marshy land,
or from decaying vegetable inat'.er, arc

breathed into the lungs. taken up by
the blood, and unless the vital fluid is
purified by the use of a good medicine

t:t. «,,i.sflnni.;i|.] 1 nnfOJ'fl!-
Iltvu I1UUII 9 caijiijiuuiiu,
nate victim is soon overpowered. Even
in the more advanced cases, where the
terrible lever prevails, this successful
medicine has effected remarkable cures.
Those wiio are exposed to malarial or

other poisons should keep the blood
pure by taking llood's Sarsaparilla. *

.The .vorst ease of scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of the blood,
are cured by IIood?s Sarsaparilla. *

Neuralgic rersons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by takiDj;

Brown's Ir.on Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark and cro&scu reii lines ou viiaimx.

A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to brin^ you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a

return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. It is guaranteed"to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or

Chest, such as Consumption, lnllamaia-
tion of Lungs, bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
a lid agreeable to laste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bottlefree at McMaster, lirice & Keichin's
Turner SitfW* #

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never

handled remedies tha!" soil as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refuE^
the purchase price, if satisfactory |'
do not follow their use. These^i-j^: on

<

have won their great poinda^'.&tfC,:.,;., '

their merits. McMaster,
"

i

Druggists. ,i
srtlvo.

y-worid for Cuts, (

box"."
,

Ketahin. i ,

For Over l'ifty
Mrs. Winslotv's SooxniNn
been used for over fifty \vju\s by". \\\\ >\-7£k
of mothers for their ciiiluen wliik-U'eth-Tj
ino- with uerfcct success It sootije? the *

child, softens the sums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best rcinefty
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold l»y Druj?»istsin every part of the* world. Twenty
five cents a* bottle. Ue sure and ask fi>r
"Mis. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrup," and
take 110 other kind.

*

o-:Mfxly

WEJEKI..Y
Buys a good Gold Watch by our

Club* System. Our 1-i karat pateni
stiffened Gold cases arc warranted for
20 years. Waltham or Elgin move-1
ment.reliable and well known, Siein j
wind and sot, hunting or open i'acf1. j
Lady's or (Jen Is sue:?. r.qu:u 10 «jsi\ ;

.$75 Watcli, we sell one (if lJic.se
U'alchcs for $25 c:t>li, and scud to any j
address by registered mail, or l»y Ex-
press C. O: I)., wiih privilege of ex-j
aminntion: also by our Club System
at SI per week.
Our Agent in Durham, S. C.. writes:
"'Our Jewelers have confessed

they don't know how you can furnishsuch work for the money.!'
One £0«»d, reliable AGENT WANT'1.- fi* nnvfH*n»

KL) 1 it c:ic!i piac". it

lars.
empire "watch co.,

48 & XO Maiden Lane, New York,
S-27xly

xotickT
OURVF.YIXG DONE AXDjSOLICIT
Cj eil by ElXrAIi TRAIT,
12-I2fxly Jonninss s. r.

nmpaa i. * »' i' r «a i~nn aaaaa

OPENS BRILi

AT () 0 '

oaocana

A OIHJSADK A(

WE arc now ready with a fui!
invite yen to 2'ivo our stock ri care (ill
#0t IMC most supero MOCK u;;u w ;i» n

LiiO

DRY GOOD?
in Wihtjsburo? What did i:? It was

beat al! former records, to pitch in wi
the IJEST MILLINERY at tLo LOW J

COME ONE. C(
Tell your friends where we are

have tested u«. Vt*e have never failed

- Tirtii"rMw mi I.IBII » n.i^ iiwir TurnrMTi. s

PLANTATION FOR SALE.

T^OIls le 0:1 reasonable terms niyplai
X tation containing ::oo acres, snore o

less. The place is a very desirable <>tn

the land being fe.itile, lying wuil, ami
a good stale o< cultivation. Tl;e land \vi!
be sub-divided into smaller tracts i:' neee?

sarv.
Also a few splendid Milch Cows.
pplyto W. i\ CloSOX.

:U-4tf :.orel), Fairfield Co.,s. <;.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
. rti'rct tli(irr> wil

Xi be a meeting "of the stockholders o

the "Winnsboio Oil and Fertilizer Compai.;
on the 1st day of November, in the Towi
Ilall, >it 7.:jy r. M., for the purpose c.

authorizing the execution of a mortgag
of the Company's plant, to secure its en

dorseis upon sundry and divers notes.i
the stockholders "shall deem the sain
advisable.

IJy order of President.
II. X. ODEA!',Secretary.

10-7X1f

tuv vmTrrw
jl v/ jl. .i.vy

oki-'ick or Cor.vrv tkkasi kkwo
faii:fii-:i-i» (.'orxrv, /

Wixnsi:<>i:o. S. ()<-t. C. 1890.)
'PIIK ]500KS OF THIS OITICI
i will bo open to reeeivo the taxi*

for the Jiscal year, eommcnein«r IXovembor.188'J. from the loth day <»;

October to the loth day of December
1890, .iter which dale :i penalty o:

fifteen per centum will be added. Tin
' . : >

rsuc 1« r criuuui jn J11111 i-.

>.'d i H w

C . w/ -7.

1 :M 1-5 2 10.95
_> >.; :U 1-5 2 K'.W

54 ;>h i-o iv *' >

4 51 3A 1*5 10.0 ~»
5 54 3d 1-5 2 n 12.45
<; 5.1 3A 1-5 2 Id 12.45
7 5.1 3d 1-5 U 12.4o
s 54 3A l-.'j 2 Id 12.45
j

' 51 3d 1-5 2 10.95
in3d 1-5 2 lh 12-J""j

n 5i 84 151 2
12 5i 81 1-5

r. I ' ",1 1 5 > 10. Jo
J.) t>.J «>u 1 ' -

, , .

Ur1 1 1 "x %) - l . .Jc)
-

1 0 ~ v ir.
15 54 3d 1*5 2 \ ]0-*'j
1G 54 3A 1*5 2
17 54 3d 1-5 "J 2 iVj
18 51 3d 15 2 lO-'A*
in 54 3A 1-5 2 10.U:>
20 :>} :u i-o > iof).r)
2 1 ;J>}__ 1-0:2 ]£ l-_>j45
A poll tax of one dollar is» require:

of all male persons bet wee*-1 t'-^c
of twenty-one and fifty -<ear.-\ excep
those now exempt b? hiw. These
taxes arc payable j" 1'1C' toilowin;
kinds of funds aiuj 11° other: Goli
and silver coin.. u "'ted States c:ir

rcncv. 2Cat;onaI/":lK'i "otes, and <:ou

pous which sh*"5* become payable dnr

ing the yeai^v^ 011 1'1C conso'idatei
bonds of i}*? Stale known as "Browi
Bonds" t,JC bonds of this Sfau
know:u ''Blue Bond;," and on any
other "'^c bonds wl:jch may be issued

Jslhoritv of :ih\* Act of the Gen-
c~fAssembly, ilic coupons ot" which

by sucJi Acts nude rcccivablc for
:axcs: Provided, however, That jury
;crtiiicates and ilic per diem of state
witnesses in the Circuit Court shall be
cceired for County taxes, not incliulngschool taxes.
I will visit the following places at

he time specified :

Woodward, Monday, November
Blythewood, "Wednesday. Xovernier5.

^Ridgeway, Friday, November 7.
H^khead, -Monday, .November li.

Tuesday and Wednesday,^0V^^Hfe&£nd i9 (12 o'clockTuesV^^fe^cdncsday).1). y. 1 ^^v^^riday, >.ovcm""jc'nk^sville,Monualp^^ , 0.Mriiliccllo, Tuesday, 7}-'^B?ar Creek, Thursday, Xovemo^^Bjter.trevillc, Friday, November 2$^Aden's Grove, Monday, IVccmw^^^01*0v:hcu not liningengn-cVv^mhcCountv.me&m JAMES ^ DAVIS«
\ T&k County Treasurer. .

Fi:iw\-C-. d\
crui line of

B2C»S"3^.'a5: ts &

Fro.-h ami Xico. \
w

Also a general line of lluu«c F«\
ing (.roods. \J

W. W. KKTC2HX. \
DENTAL NOTICE.

^ " r^ivni ilKE.V of-
JL) l'ers his professional
vices to the citizens of the Town ~-^CTrr
and County. A share of public patronn:
respectfully solicited.
^"Oflice Xo. ! Washington .Street, tun

doors west of po<t office. .S-_."{x:y

LIAX'T. BOOMI?

AND BUOYAM

VVILLIFOR]

"iA INST HIGH PliIC.1

i:;e of MILLIXEIIY in ail the -tvl
examination in regard to quality, >t\if u

or shown in this market.*~Who r.v -iy v

I QUAi?e hm fiffiirnifj
< L'llyiJii dJh \Jb<j iuiLS

ithe power or LOW PRICES AN1) SQL"
tu more vitality than ever befort
EST PRICES. We are up in anns and ea

)ME ALL. COMIj i K<
to be Kfund. Couie aiui:^ yourself r.nd
you. Let u.s continue in your service.

Q, D. WILLI
33!BMBM BW i 8dlWmBBBB

! r-H X~\ yS~ *T" T

UU-M.1IN 1x.

'iWlXXSBOBO, CXE L'AY ONLY!
j _

JFRII^VY*, OCT. lO.

T ~K UTTRK'S
1'i « v.- JLIJ JL F._/

y
XI:\r TRANS-ATLANTIC IiAILJROAD SII()V>*S.MUSFUM, HIPPODROME.AND PROF,

f IJL'lIIvS WONDERFUL
e SCHOOL OF

EDUCATED TRAINED HORSES. 30 in NnmUer

50 ARENIC STARS. 50
- ».

Two performances. Doors open at
. 1 and 7 p. iu. Grand Entree one hour
' later. POPULAR PRICES, 25c.

fir.Mini si root. Parade at 12 noon. ZNfat-
! iiiocs especially desirable for ladies

and children. y-30f3xc
[ " SOTICE.

\ X election will be held at the sev:il eral precincts established in Fs:ir
lieid County on the FIRSTTUESDAY
foiJowimr t!;e first Monday in Novembernext for a Governor, LieutenantGovernor,and other State officers,;
meniyers of the House of Represents- i
tives and for County officers.

IV!I to he opened at 7 o'c/ock A. M.
and closed at 0 o'clock P. M.
The following-namedgcntletr.cn have

been appointed ma- ajcrs of said electionfor the several election prccincts,
to wit:
BlytiiewCod. .John W. K. Pc;i\\:

W. J. Sir.iih and -S. K. W ooten.
DCKIIAM. .hilllCS Cr. IIo!iiS,X. A.

" v-v wuLI-'niea t.
Ficasteuvilli:..»> V

_
Lcl^. ^

Thos. J. Shclton ami Thrw. I> 0'
Gladdkx's Grovk. .\Y\ I; Dixon/

Drtiiielllall unci Joim I>;::iiio\vt
Hoiiei! CnL"i:cn..'Thorna® Anderson.A. 1'. lrbv an«l .J. \V. (-lark'.
Mcxticki.i.o.. a. »V. Laud, II. M.

Zoaly and J. M. Kirkland.
hldceway..j. 5*. w. t.

Campbell and Vv*. 6. Jonc*.
\Vinn>boro..G. W. ri;i»>da!eJ It. J.

McCarley and U. G. l)e>po;ics.
1 Yoxglksvillk.. Thos. .M. Brier*,
? Jt. .J. M:u:korc!l and \V. S. Weir,
t Beai: Ckeek .T. W. S!e;«:h, E. II.
' Ileins a: d II. L. Baxter. ®

f Tiia above-named persons (or one
1 member of each pivcinct bean"! selected
- by them lor that purpose) sire hereby

required to be in Winusboro on the 1st
-! or ord day of X:)V*'ii:i>or next, to be
'; qualilicd and ;< rcccivc ihr; necessary
i boxes, papers and ins!rue:ion:?.

CIIAS A. DOUGLAS!?,
I .JOHN (J. M015LEY.
j SAMUEL 1-. COOPER,
Commissioners of Election for Fair-:

j lield County. 10-lfxtf
r : jKMZI'TIOX 3TOTIC-K.

i \* fV.ntion will be held at the se\-

j l\. erai precincts established by law
{in Fairlield County on the FIRST j
TUESDAY following the first Monday ;,
in November next for a member of!

i Congress for the Fourth Congressional i
; District.
i. Polls to be opened at

" o'clock A. M.!
and closed at 0 o'clock F. M.
The foliowing-named gentlemen have j

been appointed Managers of Federal. j
Election, to wit: n

! Beau Ckef.k*.Mars L. Cooper.
Jas. S. Alien, J. E. FJanigau.

j. Blytiiewood..Win. W. Ilag-ood. j ^
Jno. \V. Wooten.

'

^
Duhua.Vs..Preston liion, D. II.;

Robertson, Tohr.slon. >

W-J- i'
hS^^T'-3'- M' Ei:i0!f .

IJoRtS^^p-Rcii..Chas, A. Robin-1
j ton, J. L. c^jjen, N. D. Roberts. ja

j ijavis, oas. n. j,Aiken. Calvin j£abc^; j s"
r 111!)«jew.v C.li.E.;Melvdvey, ii. (.* Palmer.

Vv'iNxsr.oito..I? M. A. Lan-
_dcfkcr, J. G. (JtjaUilen.

Yox<;rj:>vn.i.£. . 5. B. (.'lowiv^ !
.1. Y. IJrico, J. W. Batikhoatl. ;

The ab'.ve-iiaiiiCu persons (or one
tnonjbcr orc^cliprctHici bo:u<.l selected
by 1110tn for ti:c purpose) are hereby |
required to b;* i'i W'inr.-boro on the 1st
or oni (!:;y of November next to be
qualified ni:d rceeive the necessary
boxc?. papers and instructions.

IIEX1LY N. OBEAIt,
V>'. It. JJAJ5B,
HENRY C. ELLIOTT,

Commissioners of Federal Election.
Winr.sboro, S. C., 3 Oct., 18!'0.
10-Jfxtf

OATS AM) LU3IBEK,
S T i~\ DL'.SIIELS of Pure lied IJust
\JKJ I'roof Oats arul .lo.uuo ;feet of. *

\rtcil Lumber for sale bv .

> X J. K. DAVIS, *

v̂^t;' Monticello, >. . C.

j \p A "PTTT? war ho frrnsd ots fTIo at Geo.
Jr » * -1 1*. Kmrelt a. (Jo's NewspaperI'H fcBiuvau HO Spruce StAwliero advertising! A";t^riV H J" v K\V

SUUUMJK

\ v_

sTG- BUSTLING
>

3 & GO'S.
J

BP MILLINERY.

lis and novelties. Ladies, we cordially
ml prices, ami then say if we have not

ve have not achieved a grand success in

:e business
"ARE DEALING; and so we intend to
:. We intend to build up a trade with
ger for the fray.

)M FARAWAY.
see a live store. You know us. You

FORD & CO.

- NOTICE.

| i\.LL persons having bought stock
from the undersigned last spring and
summer and giving their uotes for same,
knowing they fall due 011 the

1st OF OCTOBER,

will be prepared to meet the same, as

lull payment win oe requia-u.
Ali old notes carried over this spring

; and summer must be paid at once as I
will enforce collection.

NOTICE. .

I ^
I have just received a lot of nice

Horses.among tbem some good Sad:die and Harness Horses. Also some ^

good Brood Mares which I will sell
cheap for cash or excUange for moles.

| A. VriLLlFORI).
WIXKSCORO, S. C.

NOTICE TO

ALL persons holding claims against the
estate of Samuel M. Lathan. dsceased,will present the »ame, duly

attested, to the undersigned: *nd all perindebtedto said estate will make paymentto the same.
SAMUEL B. LATHAN,
W. J. LATIIAN,

Q-23tlx3 Executors

STATE OF SOU-TII CAROLINA j

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. H1SFNANT, Esq., Probate Judge:
VttHEREAS, 11. II. JENNINGS, C. C.

'iath made suit to me to

**rant £
bonk non of the esttfty^Bp^r®
Lawrence J. Cook, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite andadmo?*^_

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Lawrence J. Cook
deceased, tha^ they be and_appear be-
lore me, in tne court of rrebate, to
he held at Fairfield Court Ilouse, S. C.,i on the 9th day of October next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show* cause, if any they l>tve,
\viiy the said administration" should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 20th day of

August, Anno Domini 1«90.
Published on the .')0th day of August,

1S90, inThe News and IIeuald.
J. A. HINNANT,

8-:>u.\G Judge of Probate.

peaceful

ft'g-ttims

'VfO longer will \ on be cxcnscd for
li net having a period l^rui. We
bave just added to our large stock a
complete assortment of

, i
TiiOMSOi\?S

-- -GIOMTIII CORSETS,
he mo.?r perfect fitting corset in the
vt»rld.

tflSSES' CORSETS.
NURSING CORSETS,
ABDOMINAL CORSETS,

nd ail other kinds ofcorccU; the
irgest variety we have ever had in
tock. Come in and get one.

D. LAUDERDALE.

^3#LSVER'WMEOSCINE
r»u??s ^;iap
%j»rsefa2» bUTlEiiCHEAPEST MEDICINE KNOWN

CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.
XT WILL ALSO CURE

3ILI0USNESS, DYSPEPSIA,AND CHP.OMC CONSTIPATION.
Dr. W, E. Aiken, ^

DRUGGIST.
Winnsboro, S.C.


